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Sabbath, June 1, 7:30 P. M,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Baccalaureate Service
Organ Prelude— Choeur Celeste...................................S. T. Strang
Processional— Hymn No. 114
(Congregation standing and singing)
Invocation.............................................. :..Rev. W . P. Harriman, D. D.
Scripture Reading...............................................Rev. R. A. Jamieson
Unfold, Ye Portals (from “ The. Redemption” ) ................ Gounod
College Girls’ Glee Club
Announcements
Sermon.................................................................. President McChesney
Prayer......................................................................... Rev. H. C. Gunnett
Ave’ Maria .........................................................................Bach-Gounod
Mrs. Walter Corry
Recessional— Hymn No. 119
(Congregation standing and singing)
Benediction..................1..............................— ......Rev. Gavin S. Reilly
Organ Postlude— Triumphal M arche....................................Flagler
Phone 33 A. V. WRIGHT, Mgr.
CEDARVILLE LUMBER COMPANY
Shingles, Lath, Doors, Sash, Glass, Paints, Wire Fence 
All Kinds of Mill Work, Farm Implements 
Tractors and Trucks
CASH PAID FOR WOOL
R. D. INM AN
THE JEWELER
Cedarville, Ohio
Monday, June 2, 9 A . M.
Final Faculty Meeting:
COLLEGE OFFICE
HAGAR STRAWBOARD  
AND
PAPER COMPANY
THE CEDARVILLE FARMERS’ GRAIN CO,
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM





Phone 77 Cedarville, Ohio




by ALLAN LANGDON MARTIN
Produced by special arrangement with Samuel French of New York.
Business Manager______________________________________ Dorothy L. Wolff
Scenic and lighting effects_________________________________ Herbert Main
Assisted b y ________________________________________________George Davis
Musical Effects_________________________________________ Mary Ruth Wham
Prompter and Property Manager________________________ Frances Bradley
Director______________________________________________ Anne Collins Smith
(Continued on following page)
THE CEDARVILLE BAKERY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Baked Goods and Confections
P. M. GILLILAN, Prop.
Phone 86 Cedarville, Ohio
W . W . TROUTE
GENERAL GROCERIES
Phone 217 Cedarville, Ohio
FRANK CRESWELL
will Buy or Consign your Live-Stock 
Through
The Greene County Cooperative Live Stock Association
Resident, Phone No. 10 Stock Yard 78
RALPH WOLFORD
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES, STORAGE AND REPAIRS
Phone 2-25
CAST OF CHARACTERS 
(In order of their appearance) 
THE PROLOGUE
Sarah W ayne-------------------------------- —
Mary Clare______________________ Z'-ZZi'-._
THE PLAY
John Carteret____________________ rr_,. _,r_
Dr. Owen Harding_______________ ___ : I'_.
E llen_____________________________________
Kathleen Dungannon___  ________________
Willie A in ley_____________________________
Kenneth W ayne__________________________












(Continued on following page)
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS
OILS AND GASOLINE





CUSTOM TAILORING, DRY CLEANING 
AND PRESSING
WALL PAPER
The same patterns and qualities you buy in Xenia or 
Springfield at the very same prices.
Why spend your gasoline?





The Carteret Garden, 1914.
ACT II
Scene 1. The same. Fifty years before. 
Scene 2. The same as Act 1.
ACT III
The same, 1919.
Between Acts 1 and 2. Musical interlude in the spirit of 1870.
Between Acts 2 and 3. Musical interlude of the World War Period.
Vocalists________________________________Mary Ruth Wham, George Gordon
Ensemble___ Hilma Raisanen, Josephine Auld, Dorothy Wolff, Willis Kenney
SHELL GASOLINE STATION
GARAGE SERVICE, DAY AND NIGHT
BRYAN AND SMITH, Props.
Phone 206
C. E. MASTERS
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET
Phone 2-44
SUNOCO
True Blue Motor Fuel 
at Regular Gas Prices
HILL TOP SERVICE STATION
C. H. GORDON, Prop.
Tuesday, June 3, 7:30 P. M. 
Faculty Reception
ALFORD MEMORIAL GYMNASIUM
Special Program by the Faculty
C. H. CROUSE
Prompt Delivery in Groceries and Meat 







4 %  PAID ON SAVINGS




BAND M USIC_______________________________________________  9:30-10:00
PROCESSIONAL -
CROWNING OF QUEEN
MAY QUEEN____________________________________________ Lucile Tanner





Martha Jane Creswell, Margaret Louise Borst, Barbara Smith.
Crown Bearer ______________________________ George Marlen Martindale
Train Bearer__________________________________________ Philip Tindall
MAY POLE DANCE
CEDAR DAY ORATION___________________________________ Herbert Main
Villagers on the green dancing to invoke the arrival of Spring. When 
Spring does not arrive'they go away to the woods in search of Spring. They 
find many Spring signs but none bring the Spirit of Spring except the Wild 
Rose. The Spirit of Spring comes attended by Sport, Wanderlust and 
Romance. The Wild Rose and Spirit of Spring dance accompanied by villagers 
and dancers.
(Continued on following page)
Wilma Curry 
Lillias Ford
A. E. HUEY HARDWARE CO.




EXCLUSIVE WOMENS AND MISSES WEARING APPAREL
Springfield, Ohio
MAY POLE DANCERS
Bradley R., McCoy, Elias, Auld, McLaughlin, McDonald, Trumbo, Barn­
hart, Hartman, Marshall R., Marshall Ruth, Burnham, Roseberry, 
Sprinkle, Chance, Skinnell.
VILLAGERS ON GREEN__________________ 1___Song—Away to the Woods
Hartman, Chance, Marshall R., Martin, Carle, Rumbaugh-, Bryant, Kilgore, 
Powers, Cotton, Andrus, Bradley, Graham, Wolff, Dean, Finney, Beatty.
VIOLET DANCE
Marshall, Merriman, Stroup, Hamman, Elias, Sprinkle, Tobias, Burnham.
BUTTERFLY DANCE
Bradley, McCoy, Phillips, Raisanen.
TREE NYMPH DANCE
Auld, McLaughlin, Britcher, Harbaugh, Barnhart, Trumble, Frazier, Rife. 
SPRING FLOWER DANCE
Burnham, Roseberry, Smith, McDonald, Stroup, Waddle, Trumbo, Bishop.
WILD ROSE—-Solo Dance____________________________________Jean Morton
Sung by Quartett
(Continued on following page)
GENUINE ARCH PRESERVER SHOES 
FOR
MEN AND WOMEN
Shoe Experts /  U4C
5 E. MAIN ST.
Springfield, Ohio
COME AND SEE
Before you buy your next SUIT of CLOTHES, “ Come 
and see” ours— you’ll be $’s ahead.
HATS, FURNISHING GOODS and SHOES for the WHOLE
FAMILY.
HOME CLOTHING CO.
G. H. HARTMAN, Prop.
ASK ABOUT OUR PROFIT-SHARING Plan
SPIRIT OF SPRING_____________________________________ Rachel Douthett
Attendants:
Sport ------------------- --------------______________ :_______Freshman Boys
A crobat----------------------------------------------------------- Kinnison, Lawless
Wanderlust______________________________________________ Gypsies
Stroup, Elias, Swaby, Skinnell, Fanning, Sprinkle, Kelly.
Romance---------------------------------------------------------------Tobias, Kenney




- Coach Borst, Mrs. Borst, Rachel Douthett
M usic----------------------------- Mary Ruth Wham, Vernon Hickman (Orchestra)
Costumes__________________________ Gertrude Martin (Ch.), Ruth Marshall
Decorations__________Herbert Main (Ch.), Osborne, Tanner, Collins, Bratton
Dance------------------------------------------------------------- - --- ------ ------Rachel Douthett
Program__________________________ Dorothy Wolff, Mrs. Borst, A. Townsley
Marshalls___________________________________ E. Irons, E. Hinton, W. Boyer
BASEBALL GAME WITH WILBERFORCE AT 3 P. M.
Phone 104
M. C. NAGLEY










O Cedarville__ _________ _______________________President W. R. McChesney
Glee Club





The Gipsies___ - ____1_________________________   Brahms
Mrs. Walter Corry 
Mary Ruth Wham
Neapolitan Dance Song-------------------------------------------------------- — Moskowski
Marche Turkischer ____________________________ _ __________________Mozart
PIANO I PIANO II
Mary Margaret McMillan Carma Hostetler
Ruth Kimball Dorothy Anderson
A Spirit F low er-------------------------- --------------- :----------------- Campbell-Tipton
That’s the World in June______________ _____________Charles Gilbert Spross
Mrs. Corry
__ -(Continued on following page)-
In Foreign Lands (Cantata) 
On to Spain 
Egyptian Moonlight 
A Japanese Tea Party 
Romany (Gypsy) Life
ESTABLISHED 1896
W . L. CLEMANS
INSURANCE IN ALL BRANCHES 
REAL ESTATE AND FARM LOANS
Cedarville, Ohio
HUME & MABE




Lydia A. Berkley, (Organ)
Arcelia Phillips, (Piano)
Butterflies ___________________________________________________ Mildenburg
Trees (words by Joyce Kilm er)__ s____ _____.Music by Sister of Mercy M. B.
Mary Eleanor Bull—Violin Obligato 
Glee Club
' :  ■: 1
GLEE CLUB PERSONNEL
First Sopranos




























Lydia A. Berkley—Director of Music 
Mrs. Walter Corry—Soloist 
Arcelia Phillips—Accompanist 
USHERS
Marian Hostetler -  - ■ -  Blair Brasel
Frank Graham Brenton Turner
EYE STRAIN 
the greatest cause of 
HEADACHE SINCE PROHIBITION
FRED L. NELSON, 0 . D.
Optometrist
Jamestown, Ohio




Thursday, June 5, 9 A . M. 
Annual Meeting of 
Board of Trustees
COLLEGE OFFICE





The Faculty and Senior Class of Cedarville College sincere­
ly thank all who have helped to make this program possible and 
we ask you to patronize those who have advertised in these 
pages.







Invocation ................................ ...................Rev, C. L. Plymate, D. D,
Music
Address.................. ............................. ...Rev. Percival Barker, D. D.,
Pastor of Point Breeze Church, Pittsburgh, Pa,
Music
Conferring of Degrees ........... . ....... ........ ......President McGhesney






Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts
♦Margaret Josephine Auld 
*R. Blair Brasel 
Roy Elsten Corrill 
♦Dortha Mildred Panning 
♦Lillias Mae Ford 
t"'George Lawrence Gordon 
♦Cammie Lee Gormley 
♦Elizabeth Haydock Graham 
♦Frank Laughlin Graham 
♦McGarvey Ice 
f*Willis C. Kenney 
Herbert Le Roy Main
Wesley Newton Mantle 
fR. Dallas Marshall 
♦Frances McChesney 
♦Martha Jean Morton 
♦Harry B. Pickering 
♦Hilma Marie Raisanen 
Roger V. Stormont 
♦Lucile Tanner 
♦Paul Tanner 
♦Mary Ruth Wham 
♦Dorothy Louise Wolff
♦To receive the Ohio State Four-Year Provisional High School Certificate. 
fWork to be completed during the summer.
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Education
Mary Elizabeth Badstuber Frances Mary Bradley
George Walter Davis
Candidates for Graduation from the Two-Year Teachers’ Course 
with the Four-Year Provisional Elementary Certificate
fRuth E. Baird 




Robert M. Bratton 
Eleanor Finney 
Lois B. Hutchison 
Stella A. Kirby 
A. Rebecca Trumbo
For Diploma of Graduation in Collegiate Piano
Arcelia L. Phillips
For Certificate in Public School Music
Gertrude Elizabeth Hamman
For the Honory Degree of Doctor of Divinity
Albert Edmond Gregg, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ralph Alexander Jamieson, Cedarville, Ohio 
Gavin Sinclair Reilly, Bradford, Ohio 
Herman T. Reinecke, New York City
Honor Diplomas
Magna Cum Laude
Margaret Josephine Auld Cammie Lee Gormley





lo ihc seniors of
Cedarville College
Hartwell College of 
Commerce
8lh floor Arcue Bldg., Springfield, Ohio
— Main 3SO—
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